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Integrated Pest Management for the Orchid House
Doug Overstreet
This is the talk originally scheduled for August. We’re
glad that Doug is now healthy!

DOUG OVERSTREET was born and raised in southeastern New Mexico. His family has been American
farmers since 1684. He began growing orchids at
the age of 10. Over the years, Doug has served on
the Board of the Orchid Society of Southern California, is a Past President and active board member of
the Southland Orchid Show Committee, former Ribbon Judging Chair for OSSC and is an Accredited
American Orchid Society Judge in the Pacific South
Region.
Doug has written several articles for Orchid Digest
and has served on the Editorial Committee of that publication as Assistant Editor.
In 1998, he wrote, produced and hosted Anyone Can Grow Orchids…Even You!, a
how-to video about growing orchids in the home.
Doug is the orchid specialist in charge the Thornton Conservatory of the Huntington
Botanical Gardens.
He will discuss the organic approach to pest management based on observations
and actions to prevent and control pests.
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Speaker’s Choice
September speaker Bob Lauri selected Vanda
Paki grown by Una Yeh. He noted that this plant
was well grown, and the inflorescence well presented.
Note the pronunciation of this hybrid—it rhymes
with “hockey”, it is NOT the pejorative British
term for a person of south Asian origin! It was
named for a Hawaiian chieftain, a close friend of
King Kamehameha III in the 1800’s. The plant is
a primary hybrid of Vanda cristata x Vanda tricolor, both cold-tolerant species that grow well outside in southern California. So of course, this
hybrid grows very well outside throughout the
year. The dramatic lip comes from the V. cristata
parent. The V. tricolor parent increases the size
of the flowers, and introduces the spots. The
pinkish background of the V. tricolor washes out
the yellow-green of the V. cristata, yielding a brilliant white background in Vanda Paki

Vanda cristata

Vanda tricolor

Vanda Paki
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President’s Message
When I think that Fall has finally arrived and the
weather should be cooling down, we have another
warm week. I am writing my message after returning home on Sunday from the Fascination of Orchids Show. It was warm in Costa Mesa but certainly cooler than where I live in Anaheim. I want
to thank our members who helped set up, volunteer during the show and help with the tear down.
From the looks of things it was another successful
show.
We have only two more meetings before our holiday party in December.
This year seems like it has gone by fast. 2017 is
just around the corner and our club needs members to step up and volunteer for a position on the
Board. Please consider giving some of your time to
the club you enjoy participating in.

anceps are starting to break into buds. More Cattleyas are
breaking through their sheaths and starting to bud and my
Cymbidiums are now starting to show spikes emerging
from the soil. As we start cooling down, watch for snails
and slugs that can ruin all the work you have done for the
year by chewing on you tender spikes.
Lastly, our refreshment table has been rather sparse the
past few meetings.
Our club had opted to have refreshments brought in on a
voluntary basis rather than assigning people to bring in
refreshments since nobody wanted to volunteer to be in
charge of this activity. If you enjoy having a snack, please
consider bringing in something to the meeting and getting
a free raffle ticket.
I hope to see all of you at our October meeting.

Norm Nakanishi, President

In looking at my orchid collection, I found my Laelia

Editor’s Notes
First, I would like to thank those members who helped
at Fascination of Orchids. Setup, breakdown, the information table and display room security are all critical
tasks in making this a successful show. It couldn’t happen without you!
We’re headed into another busy “orchid month”. Andy’s
Open House and the Southern California Orchid Species
Society auction are excellent opportunities to add to
your collection. Mid-month, the show at the Huntington
will be a real treat, with several vendors that we don’t
usually see in southern California, who are coming for
the AOS Trustee’s Meeting that is also happening that
week. Tom MIrenda, the Orchid Collection Specialist for
the Smithsonian, will be speaking at the regular meeting of the Orange County Orchid Society on October 19.
Location is the Yorba Linda Public Library Community
Room (lower level), 18181 Imperial Highway, Yorba Linda. See http://ocos.net for more information.
We have had some cool nights and temperate days, but
as I write this, we have had hot days and warm evenings. In general, I’m playing it safe and watering in the
early morning because I don’t want plants damp when
overnight temperatures go below about 65. However,
on the very hot, dry days, I’ll follow up with a good hos-

ing-down of everything in the early evening . Water by
the weather, not the calendar or even the clock. What
is appropriate on one day may not be right for the
next one. The wildly-variable temperatures may be
annoying, but it is exactly what the Cymbidiums need
for a good bloom season. Cym. Chen’s Ruby is blooming now. It is Cym. Golden Elf x Cym. iridioides, This
one is very fragrant—a characteristic of both of its parents. Along with
Cym. Golden Elf
itself, it leads us
from summer into
fall.
There are quite a
few members of
the Cattleya group
that bloom in the
fall. While many,

Cym. Chen’’s Ruby

See: Editor’s Notes, Page 4

Editor’s Notes, from Page 3
perhaps most, Cattleya species bloom only once a year,
there are a few that bloom twice or more. A spectacular
one is Cattleya schlileriana (not to be confused with the
hybrid Lc. Schillerara = C. intermedia x L. purpurata,
which has gotten even more confusing with the reclassification of L. purpurata as a Cattleya) . This one
bloomed in June, and again now. For these tangled
names, it is even more important to pay attention to the

Some of the Catasetinae are blooming or getting
ready to do it. They are OK outside until night temperatures get into the mid 50’s F. Then, in late October or early November it’s time to bring them in and
cut back water as dormancy begins. If you don’t have
a greenhouse, you can bring them into the house at
that time—they don’t need much light during dormancy, they need to have no water, and when the
leaves drop they don’t take up much room.

Cattleya schilleriana

capitalization rules —species names are lower case,
hybrid names are upper case.
The primary hybrid Cattleya Quinquecolor = C. aclandiae x C. forbesii inherits multiple blooms in a year
from the C. forbesii parent. Both of these grow nicely
outside. C. Quinquecolor is very cold tolerant, as is its
C. forbesii parent. C. schilleriana is probably a little
more sensitive, but if it is kept dry it seems to tolerate
winter cold. I grow it under a polycarbonate “hard cover” in my Cattleya hanging area .

Cycnoches herrenhusanum

Cattleya Quinquecolor

Catasetum Millie’s Frilly Dragon

Roberta Fox, Editor
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Calendar of Events * See flier at www.coolgrowingorchids.com, select the Events link


Andy’s Orchids Fall Open House
September 30—October-2: 10 AM—5 PM
734 Ocean Ave., Encinitas
Info: www.andysorchids.com or 888-514-2639



Southern California Orchid Species Society Annual Auction*
Sunday, October 9; 12:30 PM Preview , 1:00 PM Auction begins
Whitten Community Center, 900 S. Melrose St., Placentia
Info: www.socalorchidspecies.com



International Show and Sale at the Huntington*
October 21-23 ;Friday Noon—5 PM, Saturday and Sunday 10:30 AM—5PM
Huntington Library, Art Collections and Botanical Garden, San Marino
Info: www.huntington.org/OrchidShow or btam@huntington.org
Presented in conjunction with the American Orchid Society Fall Members’ Meeting October 19-23



South Coast Orchid Society Annual Auction*
October 24; 6 PM Preview, 6:30 PM Auction
Whaley Park Clubhouse,
5620 E Atherton St, Long Beach



Cal Orchid Fall Open House
November 5-6; 9 AM—4 PM
1251 Orchid Dr., Santa Barbara
Info: www.calorchid.com



Santa Barbara Orchid Estate Fall Open House
November 5-6; Sat.9 AM—5 PM, Sun.9 AM—4 PM
1250 Orchid Dr., Santa Barbara
Info: www.sborchid.com



Orchid Society of Santa Barbara Show and Sale*
November 19—20
Saturday 10 AM—5 PM, Sunday 10 AM—3 PM
Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History,
2559 Puesta Del Sol Road, Santa Barbara
Info: fmorchids@hotmail.com
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These vendors have generously supported our Society at the last Auction, and throughout the year.
Please support them with your business. When you visit them, let them know that you are a member of
our society. They need to know that our Society supports them.
Andy's Orchids
Contact: Andy & Harry Phillips
760-436-4235, info@andysorchids.com
www.andysorchids.com

Calwest Tropical Supplies
Contact: jon@calwesttropical.com
800-301-9009
www.calwesttropical.com

Casa de las Orquideas
Contact: Nancy Batchman
858-755-7572, casa@orquideas.com
www.orquideas.com

Diamond Orchids
Contact: Peter Lin
909-396-0334, minicatt99@yahoo.com
www.diamondorchids.com

Ecuagenera Orchids from Ecuador
Contact: info@ecuagenera.com
www.ecuagenera.com

Fascination of Orchids Inc.
Contact: Theodore Johnson
(714) 979-5887

Gold Country Orchids
Contact: Alan Koch
916-645-8600, questions@goldcountryorchids.com
http://www.goldcountryorchids.com/

Hatfield Orchids
Contact: George Hatfield
805-901-0340
www.facebook.com/Hatfield-Orchids

Hengduan Mountains Biotechnology, Ltd., China
Contact Wenquing Perner
info@hengduanbiotech.com
www. hengduanbiotech.com

Mr. Fertilizer
Contact: Don Knipp
949 -548-2678

OrchidWiz, LLC
support@orchidwiz.com
303-499-0221
www.orchidwiz.com

rePotme.com
302—855-5859
www.repotme.com

Santa Barbara Orchid Estate
Contact: Alice & Parry Gripp
800-553-3387, sboe@sborchid.com
www.sborchid.com

Sunset Valley Orchids
Contact: Fred Clarke
760-639-6255, fred.clarke@att.net
www.sunsetvalleyorchids.com

The Huntington Library, Art Collections and Botanical Gardens
Contact: Brandon Tam
btam@huntington.org
www.huntington.org

